
Smith & Eulo Law Firm: Reaching out to Locals
to Join in Giving Back to Local Community for
Children’s Halloween Event

The Smith & Eulo Law Firm is partnering

with One Heart Orlando to host a

Children's Halloween Costume Party at

STEPS, they are looking for donations.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

September 22, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The Covid19

pandemic has taken a toll on pretty

much everyone. Some families have

unfortunately been more impacted

than others and this negative impact

has extended beyond finances. The

global crisis has also adversely affected

the mental health of many locals, causing an increase in drug abuse, overdose deaths, a higher-

than-normal call volume to mental health hot lines to name a few.

In response to this crisis Smith & Eulo Law Firm: Orlando Criminal Defense Lawyers is partnering

with One Heart Orlando for Women and Children to host a Children’s Halloween Costume Party

(following Covid-19 safety protocols) at “STEPS” in Apopka, FL, a local rehabilitation shelter

helping women get their lives back on track. Smith & Eulo will be donating Halloween costumes

for the children while providing the moms at the local shelter an opportunity to celebrate this

fun holiday with their children.

They are looking for other locals be it individuals or businesses to join them to make this an even

better event for the children and the moms. They are looking for “face painters”, “pumpkin

donations” for the children to paint, “candy donations”, and if possible personal hygiene supplies

for the women and babies that reside at the shelter.

If interested in participating, please sign up to contribute here. For information on how to

volunteer for this event or make other donations not listed on the page, contact Faryn at 813-

966-2246 or Margarita at 407-930-8912. The event will be held on October 2nd from noon until

3pm.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.smithandeulo.com
https://oneheartorlando.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/onehearthalloween
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/552071152
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